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Police Seek Man Who Dreve
Machine Inte Taxlcab, Kil-

Baptists Declare Whole Fabric

OTHER

MANY
When

DR.

ACCIDENTS

Tlllle O'Neill, seventeen
ywrt old, of 4014 PnrrNh street, wai
erleusly Injured In an nutomelille collision nt Thirty-thir- d
street unci (Jlrnnl
avenue early this mernlnc, her escort,
who was drlvlnc the ear In which "die
xxas riding, jumped from the machine
and ran away without Riving the girl
aiulstancc.
In the collision, n man said te be
.August Shaffer, 1SV1 AVynncwoed read,
occupant of a taxlcab, was Instantly
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killed.
Miss O'Neill was placed in n passing
automobile and taken te the Lankenau
Hospital, where phjsleinns say she Is in
a serious condition with Internal Injuries and pevere brult.es en th face
and body. Police nre searchlnc for her
companion, who tied after the craih.
The. tnaicab, In which Shaffer wa the
only passenger, was overturned In the
collision.
In two ether accident') yeMerday moeoric who had run down and Injured
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lllirllngten Countr. JT. J., efficialt
are today Investigating what is believed
te be n clue te the mysterious disappearance two years age of a former nnd
his wife, who lived near Pemberton.
The clue, a box containing a bloodstained shirt nnd ether men's clothing,

RUSSIA PROTESTS
AGAINST EXCLUSION
Wants Experts Admitted te
Conference Discussion en
Control of Straits
liV Aiseciattd I'rest

Dec.

II.

Foreign

Min-

ister Tchltchcrin. of llussia, today submitted a formal note te the Near F.ast
conference, protesting against the exjj.j 1 VSfc s BBBMMHJJBBBjiBBSBBMBBBBBBB
clusion of the llusslan exnerts from the
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Straits.
The question of hew control of the
Turkish Htraitn will be administered
whether through some body under the
pedestrians
away without "t.
League of Nations or under some International unit wholly beparnte from
ferine nld te their victims.
the League Is Jicing generally nsked
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ence delegations which have no repreKleaner Hushes, of
sentatives among thu military and naval
4S30 North Mele turret, wus seriously
with Ills sister, .Mrs, Deris Ilninen, en tils wciy te the opening of his trial
llarrj Mehr (center)
experts who nre new discussing the
for iniiriler at Ml. Helly
Injured when struck at Sixteenth and
Straits problem informally with the
WlngoheckliiR streets. She was taken
Turks.
Inasmuch as llussia. Turkey nnd
te St. Luke's Hospital, where it Is beAmerica ure net members of the League
lieved her skull is fractured.
The
of
Nations there xveuld doubtless be
:iguint wii court run, nnu ins
driver of the automobile, after he had ic.'iniiig
strong objection te any plan te make
knocked down the child, put en mero guard get out a kej and undid the padlock.
Tln vnutli nf Anierie.'i Is threatened control of tin, Strnits n l.niicne affair.
speed and escaped.
Curzon bus enlv once alluded te
The defendants nnd their counsel
because of the llagrant methods adopted Lord
Harry Yeager. UtMfi Heed street, and
n plan' for the administration of the
ranged acruss tin- room hclde the
by moving-pictur- e
producers, unci is watcrwny.
Charles Messier. 41MI l'nrksble avenue. were
and then only In the most
bar of the court. James Mercer I'uvls, If enwn in Courtroom First te Sense Perturbation Under Mask in a fnlr way te corruption if the inwere seriously hurt when their auto- counsel
indefinite wny, saying that It had net
for Powell, nt the extieme
dustry is net restituted, according te been
mobile was hurled against the curb bj
decided
whether regulation of the
right, then Arthur A. Carabine, cine
the ltev. Wilbur F. Crafts, superina speeding roadster at It read and Stilej of
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National
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driver of the roadster
League or some ether organization.
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Washington.
failed te step and after Increasing his county
lsiuet Pasbu nnd his itiu.isii
Dr. Crafts' organisatien is backing a
npeed disappeared nreund u corner. The Mrs. Ilrunen. then Mehr ami hi.- - guard. ' A brother and si"ter may face a mur- - with trying tu de away
him,
with
new in Congress, te have tnt Leagueare a little mere friendlv te tlie
injured men were taken te the Chi- then Jane Harding stenographer for ,ier charge in different fashion.
knotting "the; never give n vvyui.in the bill,
Idea than nre Foreign Minister
moving-pictur- e
Mr. J'Kpwii. Miss Hnrding iimde thei Spectators gathered in the old jellew dentil penally."
industry placed under Tchltcherii,
ldren's Homeopathic Hospital.
und the ether belshevik
the supervision of a beard et men lenders,
A woman was fatallv hurt in an one brilliantly colertiil ligure in the brick courthouse at Mount Helly had
who denounce It at every en
Will Ie Witness for Stale
.,
such us the National Chamber of ComU)1,euunitv te sense this when the
accident neaer Hammonton yesterday row. wearing a tlaming scarlet Imt.
pertunlty, declaring ilmt the organizanen an were s,.lt,Mi Mr, Ktewn , .,.,
i.i
ti.t,. i.,mi ,
It became officially known then that merce, he told the Piesbjleilnn min- tion
,1,..,,.,,
of nations is useless, iiiiismuch us
in the Witherspoon
The woman. Mrs. I'michettl flam-Wn- and Mr. Kelsey, with Itebert Peacock,
ailed Mr. Deris Bruncii and llair Hazel, who herself furnished u senstt-tle- n isters meeting
the United Slates does net belong.
llulldlng this morning,
before lier father's death by elopfifty yeurs old, r724 Chestnut assiutmit prosecutor, entered from the C. Mehr from their cells in the jail a
Although some of the French deleg
Kcewn is a
"A beard of men of unquestioned in gates
tew puces mi the Main street te answer ing with n lien turner, would net testify
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conference te declare u ('hristuius
for the occasion, wearing a Brunei), circus mid animal show owner. (in her way into the trial chamber! pointed te leek into ntlairs et tue the
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holiday, the negotiations ure in siicli.un
thirty miles ever the White Herse 1'IUe liewer in hh buttonhole, as Justice
Inte the silent courtroom that bad virs. nnrr.v ( . mew, wile et Hurry movie?. " Dr. Crafts said. "Will HaS uncertain state that Lord Curzon find
Kulisch did.
The prosecutor and the waited nil hour for Ids coining, Harrj ('. Mehr ceiilirmed this report.
is an honorable man. but he cannot lie many
from Hammonteu, N. J., with the inether delegates regard a long va".Mrs. llnnicii took that girl and was expected te de nil the work of elimiattorney for the defeusi slioek hands Mehr. who was listed n assistant malijured woman ns a passenger.
ns undesirable.
Sirs. Uambine's ckull had been frac- and took tables In opposite corners, nger for the "Mighty Deris" show be- a mother te her." she said. "New leek nating the undesirable stuff 1 that per- cation
It new seems unlikely that there will
may udd
meates the Industry. And
tured in an accident and an operation Keown, en the left.
longing te his brother-in-lacaine tit her gratitude.'be
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Mr. Keown asked the clerk of the handcuiTed. This or the fact that sonic
was declared her only chance for reKarlier in the morning silting in the l but there is no industry iu America longer
than Christmun Duy, unless it is
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covery. Uoedkin, by driving at n
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of the licensed man expressed cenlldeiicc icans."
agreement or protocol before tbut
The speaker also mentioned ninny tive
in the outcome of the trial.
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beside Miss A. Harding, the
under the ceuit procedure.
been ill till night through with werrv," ether bills nnd amendments pending in time.
just before midnight.
of Walter Kcewn, his counYesterday morning Dr. It. Meredith Then the roll of jureis was uilled. Sir. sel. eal chatting and lingering a jury she said, "Jt will be the best Christ- Congress, principal among them being
Constantinople, Dec. 11. (By A.
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MRS. BRUNEN IS NERVOUS
IN FACING DEATH ORDEAL
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SUSPICION

lluptist ministers, In their weekly
conference, today, urged the posting In
all churches of a warning issued by
the Judicial section of the American
liar Association against disregard of
laws. The warning asserts that dragon
teeth nre being sewed by disregard of
the prohibition law by influential business men utul that the inevitable result
will be ii collapse, of all laws.
The recommendation was made by the
llev. Samuel Zane Itatten in ti report of
the Civic ItlffhtceuH Committee.
"Kducntlen nsd morals arc ljMially
far abend of lcglsliitlen." the minister
said, "but nt present the opposite seems
te held trun: that legislation is nhead.
Wc nre facing n serious crisis In tbe
temperance movement nnd one which
gees deeper and strikes at the very
foundntlen of our civilization, iininely,
the disregard of ail law that comes from
open violation of temperance laws.
"The committee feels that every
church should place iu n conspicuous
place the warning nleng this line recently gotten out by the judicial section
of the American Itur Association, where
nil may see It."
The speaker also urged it catnpnlgn
in the churches te create sentiment
which will compel stricter enforcement
nxainst automobile drivers.
"An average et one person is killed
In Philadelphia by ittitomebllw every
day," he Mild. "That average should
be greatly reduced, l.lfc conies llrst. It
muy be necessary te put people in Jail
In order te slew down automobiles, but
it should be clone. If we create nt- mespheru for this, we may be ablu te
create conviction in the courts. It U
up te us te help step this slaughter,"
he added, ".and we can de it by bringing the facts before the people.
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WRECKED AUTO

Presumed Thieves Left Machine at
29th and Market Streets
Mystery surrounds the wreck of n
MURDER
touring enr found abandoned rnrly this morning at Twenty- ninth nnd Market streets bv n nellccmnn
of the Thirty-nint- h
street and Lancas
ter avenue station.
Found Near Pemberton
The machine was Indeed against n Bex
column of the elevated railroad, with
Seen as Clue to Disappearthe right front wheel tern off nnd the
mudguard nnd running beard twisted
ance of Jewenskls
Info a shapeless mass. The occupants of
the machine hail dlsnnnenreil before thearrival of the police, who believe the
car wus stolen.
ANOTHER JERSEY MYSTERY

of Constitution Is in Danger of Rending

Passenger

m
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MINISTERS APPEAL

GIRL HURT IN AUTO
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DAPPER DESPITE GRAVE ORDEAL AHEAD

ESCORT ABANDONS
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wiii found In the pines' between Pemberton nnd Chntcwertli yesterday by
woodchoppers.
It was in one of the
most desolate spots in that section and
occupied
by the missing
near the hut
couple, Jehn and Maria Jcvven3ki.
Coins May fllvc Clue
0
In addition te the clothing there were
five boxes of sardines, four tobacco
boxes, In one of which was a pocket-boo- k
centninlnj; $3.30 in iimnll ehnnju
and a pair of shoes. The chest was
found by llussell and Geerge (Jrevcr.
Detective Kills Pnricer rtrenned his
work en the Itruncn murder case long
cneugn te go te tne woeas ami examine
mc nor and the spot where it was
IOUncI
Frem the fact that none
.....,..nfI the
.. ,.
mntill
l.ji.iii. 1.ii. , it.
.iii,...v- coins L...M.1
iii. iiih'kiiii.hik
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the Jewenskls dlsnnneared. be re
gerds the find as a valuable clue which
may even yet clear up that mystery.
Farm Sold for Taxes
The missing couple were well known
ie Ituasell nnd Ueorge Grevcr, who
say they nre certnln the
belonged
te Jewcnski. The shoes nre nlse of n
xveuld
size that
lit the missing farmer.
The Jewenskls had lived for hcvcrnl
years lii the pines nnd owned forty-si- x
iicres of land.-- Nothing in the hut xvns
disturbed when they disappeared nnd
spnre clothing wns left behind. Their
furm xvaB recently sold for unpaid taxes.
FIVE-CEN-

FARE URGED

T

Central Laber Union Asks Lewer
Bus Rate for Boulevard

Resolutions urging that tre'lev trnnl-be kept off the Iloescvclt boulevard and
If n means of transportation should be
put In, that the fure should net be mere
thnn live cents, xvere passed by the Central Laber Union, meeting nt 1830
Spring Garden Mreet, yesterday.
Copies of the resolution xvere ordered
sent te the Mayer, Council and the Public Service Commission.
Notices have also been tent te all
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Goed!
Heinz Spaghetti! Goed
to eat and geed for the
health. Goedforchildren
andgoedfor grown-upGepd as an appetizer,
geed as a side-dis-h
and
s.

geed as a complete
meal The dry spaghetti is made by Heinz.
So is the tomato sauce.
The cheese is a special
Heinz selection. The
recipe by which it is
prepared is that of a
famous Italian chef

HEINZ

Spaghetti
Ready cooked, ready te aero
organizations affiliated with the Central
Laber Union urging them to be present
g
December 20, at 8
ut a
P. M.. in the union's headquarters, te
pretest ugainst Inadequate trolley
mass-meetin-
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Pearls and Jewels
of Quality
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Mrs, Brunen Faces
Her Trial Calmly
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Interest
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Paid en
Deposits
Effective

January 1,
1923

A Mutual Savings Bank
Owned by Its Depositors
Extraordinary value
L.B. Pacific Cards!
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Temporary records in veur office
ought to be kept en low priced
cards. But even the most transitory record should be entered en a
card that is easily handled.
Fer such temporary records, use
L.B. Pacific cards. Come into our
store and examine them carefully.
Though low in price, they have
many qualities of an expensive card.
Feel the edges smooth. Compare for size exact and uniform,
every one of them. They actually
speed up reference te records.
-- eme in and see them today.
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Library Bureau
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
Phenes : Main 7394 and Walnut 3394
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